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1891-1893)  with the following modificotionr: using  o  50~  Hamilton ryringe,  the copi1l.q  tuber are  filled with reporating  gel solution
to o  depth of , .5cm, and  propor+iona+e,y  twice as  much stocking  gel  is  used.  Piecer of cellulose ocetote  film (Seprophore  111,  G&non),
cut  +o  fit into the capillary  tuber, ore  worhed  with 0.1 M phorphate  buffer, pH  7.0. A single ,,erithecivm  is  quashed onto o  cellulose
acetate  +ce. If  deriied, microrcopic  analyrir  of OICUS  and arcorpore  morphology  con be performed before the cullulore  ocetotepiece
is placed  on  the rurfclce  of the stocking &. A mall  volume of rtocking gel ml~tion  is then loyered  on  top of the cellulose  metote
+ce  to ,,revent  diffusion of the proteinr  bock into the eltctrophcrerir  buffer. The upper  port of the c~~illor~  tuber is  filled with e,ec-
trophorerir  buifer  containing  Bromphenol  Blue 01  tracking dye. Electrophorerir  is run in (I standard Conolco  disc electrophorerir  oppa-
,o+m,  at 1,2  m o  ,,er  tpl. After the tracking dye her  migrated  I cm down the reparoting  pl,  the current i l rtopped  and the copillory
ruber  ore immediately rubmerged  in an ice both to  delay  band diFiurion. The gels  are removed from  the copillory  tuber using  o  syringe
filled with ethylene glyco,  and  provided w;+h  o  ‘ine needle (No. 27 or 30). The gels  ore fixed in 10% (w/v)  trichloroacetic mid  and
rtoined  with o  ,:,O  dilution of CI  196  (w/v)  aqueous  solution of Coomarrie  Brillion,  Blue in 10% (w/v)  trichloroacetic  acid.
ihir technique  her  been ruccesfully  applied  to: I) genetic onalyris  of electrophoretic  v.ri.,n+s  of perifheciol  proteinr,  and  2) to
their distribution in single  ,,erithecio  produced by mycelia  he+erokoryo+ic  for the determinontr  of the profein  vorimff  and  for ~ICYI  and
arcorpore  shape.  (Supported by  Grant GM-12953 from  the Notional Institute of  General  Medical Sciencer,  USPHS.) - - Section
of Botany,  Genetic and Development, Cornell Univerrity,  Ithaca, New York 14853.
plTizZq We hove found that efficient extmction of mycelium, with high yield of intmt
organe,,e~  con be occomplirhed  in less than one minute per romple  by uringglorr
extrodion  method ior  myceliol  orgoneller. powder  in a gro,,nd  g,oss  hmogenirer  of the corred  cle~mnce.  The clewance
of o  hall  Tissue  Grinder (Konter  Co.) must  be enlarged  by grinding with silicon
carbide obrarivepowderunti, a  28 885  wire (0.013 inches) conbe  inserted be-
tween the pestle  and the ,.,a,,_  To o  modified 15ml  Dual,  Tissue  Grinder, 1 .O  g,am  jwet  weight) of mycelium  and  0.5 gmm  glarr
powder ore  odded  and worhed  lo the bottom of the tube with 5ml  extraction buffer. The &ding  pestle  is rotated by o  low torque
motor and conr+on,ly  mired  and  lowered during approximately 30 seconds  of &ding.  Amounts may  be scaled up or down by c1  factor
of t,.,o  with this grinder, and much wider ranger  of amounts con be occommodoted  by using moller  or  larger  grinders.
This method yields  soluble  protein concentrotionr  slightly  higher than  those  produced by o  more  vigoroul  method previously  der-
cribed  (1967, Neurospora  News!. 12:16j.  However, the  prerent  method yields  only 50-Z%  of the totol  protein per unit of  mycelium
obtained by  the more  vigorour  method. - - - Deportment oi  Biology, “niverrity  of North Carolina,  Greemboro,North  Corolina27412.
i-1
AppleBate,  P .,.,  R.E. Nelson  and R.L. Metzenber9. T h e  i n c l u s i o n  o f  mrbore  i n to  o  medium used for  filtro-
tion  concentrah,n greatly focilitater  the reparation  af  grow-
Murant  enr,chmen+  by  fi,trot,on  concentrat,on: ing  mycelia  from non-growing conidio,  and  also  permitr  the
recovey  of individual  isolates  witho”*  the intervening 3+ep
the selection  of temperature-conditional  heterocoryonr. of ,,iating  rompler  of the p,imo,y  cu,tu,e  on 0,.  ogor-rolidi-
fied  medium  containing rorbo.e. In addition, becomegrowth
iz  restricted with rorbore,  the p&wry  w,+u,e need only  be
filtered ot  intervalr  more compatible  with rhe  diurnal  v,hum OF  o  civilized invertiga,or,  i.e., - 12 hours.  7he  following ig  a  gen-
eral procedure using  such  o  medium for the selection of heterocaryon  derivatives with do&&t  temperature-conditional  alterations.
Conidia  from a  two-week old  minimal medium culture  of (I stable,  nutritionoIly-balancedterocaryon  ore  qx.nded  in sterile
water,  filtered through spun  gloss  wool  to  remove  large  mycelial  clumps, and  exposed  to  o  mutagen (only ultraviolet  light  her  been
used).  Treated  conidio  ore suspended  in 250ml  of Fries  minimal  salts  containing 6% (“/ )v mrbore, 0.5% (w/v)  glucore  and  0.5 (W/V)
fructore in o  500ml  Erlenmeyer  flork 01  D cohcentrotion  of co. I x I@ ~urvivon  on minimal  medium/ml. The culture is  agitated  g+
160 rpm  (gyrotary) of  o  temperature determined to  be non-permirrive  to remove the growing, non-muton+  conidio  by filtrotim  concen-
trotion(3FC  for the selection of heat-sensitive derivatives and  IFC  for the selection of cold-renrifive  derivofiver). Every 12 hours,
the culture is filtered through  c1  combination of  gauze-type cheesecloth and ‘pun  g,orr woo,  such  the,  the “porority”  of the  filter
materid is  decreored  ot  successive  filtmtionr. When no growth is  apparent for (I period of 24 hours,  the culture is  rhiffed  too  temper-
ature that  will permit the growth  of the desired derivatives (230‘  for recovery  of heat-renrifiver  and  27oC  for cold-renritiver)  and
qitotion  continued of 12Orpm. The culture is  incubeed OF  ,he  pemirrive  ,empero,ure  un,;,  conidio  that  con grow  oF,er  the temper-
cture rhiit form I-2mm myce,iol  colonies. The wItwe  fluid  is  then deconted  from the flak  and the colonier  washed  with sterile
water and individually  cultured under appropriate conditions to confirm their temperature  conditional phenotype. Because  only  m i n i -
mal medium is  used  throughout filtration  concentration, a  high proportion of there iroloter  ore  tempemture-condi,ional  heterocoryonr
(vrually  between l/IO  and  i/20).
The obave  procedure has been used  to  detect mumions  in c,ener  whose functions are required for nuc,e.r mu,,iplicotion  or  for the
trader  of information  from gene  to cytoplarm.  - - School of Life Sciences, Univenity of Nebrmko,  Lincoln  and the Department
of Physiological Chemistry, University of Wisconsin, Madison:
RESEARCH NOTES
riMuch of this  work has already  been reported (Catch&de  1971, Aurtrol.
Biochem.  Sm.  4:17)  and  is  described here only  becoure  of the potential
Neurarparo conferring senritivity  to  analaguer utility of the nut&t  and the  redrided  accessibility of the original abstract.
Wild type Neurorpora is  capobla  oi  growing in the presence of high con-
of amino  acids, puriner  and  pyrimidiner. centrations  of ~tru~twal  analcguer  of a  number oi  cellular  metoboliter.  This
handicap-  ihe  genetic dirrection  of metabolic  control proctrser wince  the
direct ~e/ection  of  anologue  resistant mutantr  may be impracticable. For
exmple,  olthoqh  onthronilate  rynthetare and chorirmote  mutare,  the  o,loiteric enzymes  concerned in the control  of  chorirmote  util-
izotion  for tryptophon  synthesis,  ore sensitive to  5-me+hyl+ryp+ophan  iSMTi  in ~itrc.,  whole cells  are able  to grow on media raturoted
with 5MT  (*lo-*M). In order +o  obtain  material from which allorteric mutontr  aifecting  the tryptophan  renritive enzymer  might be
relected, mutanh  with incremed  renritivity  t,,  5MT  ,.,ere  rough+  using  filtration enrichment in +he  prerence  of 5MT  followed by plot-
ing  ungerminated conidio  on medium free of 5MT  (Cofcheside  (1966) Ph.D. Thesis, Univ. of Birmingham, U.K  .). Twelve 5MT  remi-
five  mutonh  were iraloted,  oII  mop clove  to  ~10-1  on linkage group VI and  on the borir  of recombination  frequency ore proboblyalleler
0‘ one  gene: “‘I.
lipids, membrane structural  protein and ATP oppews  .o=I. The pemeore  ryrtemr  for 5MT,  phenylalanine  and orginine  ore not dere-
pressed, the K, for phenylolonine  uptake is not  grarly  affected and efflux  is not obolirhed  though rignificantly  larger intracellular
poolr  are maintained  following uptake  of phenylolanine.
The noture o‘  the change in mtr mutants is not clmr though alteration  to an externo,  or ioternol  pemeobility  barrier  seem3  likely.
L ike  mod-5  (St.  Lawrence  e t  al.m64)  Genetics  5 0 :  1 3 8 3 )  w h i c h  &a maps  on l inkage  goup  “I,  mtr e n a b l e r  trp-3  A78  to  grow well
on co* media. Howev~%like  mod-5, mts  doer not rnoblc  py’-l  H263  to grow on complete  ~;d;um.  mod-5 and e have not
been tested f o r  ollelim.
- -
The e mutation  has  provided o genetic background enabling  the irolation  of 5MT ,esiskn+  mutantr  with altered regulation of
tryptophon  biorynthcsir.  T h e r e  mutantr  e x c r e t e  t r y p t o p h o n  and anthronilic  acid  (Cotcheride  ( 1 9 6 9 )  proc. Aurtrol.  Biochem.  Sm. 2 :
67). + h.r 0,~)  enabled the selection  of B-azaadenine  reris+.n+  m~tm,+s  which overproduce and excrete puriner  (Jha (1972) M&c.
Gen.  Gene?.  114:168). It is likely that the mtr mufotion  will prove useful in probing CI wide range of cellular  procelrer,  porticulorly
where wild type is not sufficiently sensitive  to ~trwtwol  analoguer  of cell metabolites  to enable direct election  of resistant mutanh.
Stocks  o f  mts  MNl(s)  h a v e  b e e n  d e p o s i t e d  i n  t h e  Fungol  Genetics  S tock  Cen te r :  A  FGSC “2746,  a FGSC “2747.  The  muto-
tim is conveni;;;illy  yd  i n  t u b e r . Strainr  containing mtr fail to grow at  25”  in 72 h;r,  on &per  of V&&s minimal  ogm  supple-
mented with 350 ng  ml DL-SMT 01  the appropriate  concentration of mother  mine  acid,  purine  or pyrimidine  onologue. Emerson 4
or a wild type, such  as  FGSC x691  and 692, is an appropriate mts’  reference rtroin.  The approximate  concentration  of onalogue
whrch reducer growth yield of mtr in liquid Vogel’s  medium by 5m  in 72 hours  is: 5-methyl-DL-tryptophon  4 x 10-4M,  B-ozaodenine
4  x 10e5M,  L-ethionine  2  x IO-M, L-conovonine  5  x IO-‘M. - - - School  of  Biological  Sc iences ,  Flinderr  Vnivenity,  B e d f o r d
Pork, South Aurtrolio,  5042, Australia.
Fr iedman,  K .J .  and  D .  Glick. Fatty acid composition of Neurorporo  plasma membrane.
T A B L E  I
Fatty Acid Composition (%I
fatty  acid  * 14:O 15:O
whole cells .!?25*  .33 , 9 2 5  i .I5
plasma membraner .615?  .36 0 . 7 7 5  ? ,035
The  ovoilobility  o f  Neuror~-aa  m~tonts with altered  l ipid
metabolism and the feasibility of impaling Neurorp~ro  with mi-
croelcctroder  is permitting us to investigate  the relotionrhip  be-
tween membrane  lipid composition and membrane electrophyriolgy
(Friedman (1975) J.  Membr.  Biol.  32: 33-47; 36: 175-19O).Such
16:O
studies  asume  that the dato  obtained for totol  lipid extroctr  ism
~ccuroh  reflection of the lipid comporition  of the plarmo mem-
3 0 . 5  -L 3 . 8 brone.  However, we ore not aware of my doto concerning  the
3 2 . 8  ? 2 . 4 distribution of cellular  lipids between cytoplorm  and cell mm-
brow  in Neurarwra  or ether funoi  which would wamrt  this
fatty acid * 16:, 16:2 18:O m*umption.
whole cells 5 . 2 5  5 2 . 1 1.2 A  .25 1.8 .75 B y  “ring  t h e  methology  o f  Scarborough  (1975,  J. Biol.
plma membroner 3.4 f .85 , 6 1 7  i .2 2,3 ; ,B8 Chem.  250: 1106-I 111)  for the isolation  of the PIam  membrane
fraction of the Neurorpom  cell v&l-less  mutont  slime, we have
fatty  acid  * 18:l ,8:2 183 been able  to obtain data which demoostmtes  that the comporition
whole cells 7.6 -L 2.5 4 6 . 4  ~4.6 5 . 3  + 4 . 7 of the plarmo membrane fraction is in good agreement  with the
plormo membranes 7 . 3 7  f 3 . 2 4 9 . 3  ?I.9 3 . 7  k 2 . 4 fatty  acid composition of total  hyphol  extracts.The rlime  strain wm  obtained from Dr. Eugene Scarborough
and orown on 800ml  o f  Vwel’r  minimal  media  rumlemented  with
*Chain  length :  unsoturation. 2 %  &d/G,  ma”“itol,  0 . 7 5  G/J”, yeort  extract,  .I2 0.75%(W/“)
nutrient broth on o rotary  rhoker (150rpm)  at 31°C. Cells  were
harvested and washed with buffer four times by centrifugation.
Plorma membranes were isolated according  to the procedures of
Scarborough (1975). Harvested cells  and isolated  plarmo mem-
braner were freeze-dried for 24 hours. Phorpholipidr  were ex-
tracted using procedures similar to those  detailed  by Friedman
(1977). Fatty acid methyl erten  were obtained  using BF3
Methanol  Reagent and ident i f i ed  and  qua+ified  b y  Q.,I chromo-
togrophy  (see  Friedman 1977 for d&oils).
Analyses  of three experiments in which fatty  acids  were  ex-
tracted from intact  slime cells and three experiment*  in which
fatty ocidr  were  extracted from isolated plamo  membroner  me
summar ized  in  Table  I  and  F igure  I .  The  meon*  ? 1  mndord
deviation  ore shown. To test  the hypothesis that there is no
difference in fatty  acid composition between whole  cells  and
plasma membranes (null hypo+herir),  we  calculated  the t-rtoti.-
ic f o r  paired  obSe,votions. The t obtained (-0.1928) has  o prob-
ability>  80% (for n-l =24).  Stotisfically,  therefore, there is
no difference between fatty  acid composition between whole
cel!s and  plmo membroner.
We believe our resultr indicate  that the fatty acid analyser
of  “whole  ce l l”  Neurorpora  extra&  is on  occurate  reflectionof
the fatty  acid composition of Neurorpora  plotmo  membroner,
- Depor tment  o f  Phys io logy ,  New Jersey  Medico1  School ,  100  Bergen  S t r e e t ,  Newark,  N e w  J e r s e y  0 , 1 0 3 .
